AN ORDINANCE DECLARING ALLEYS 14 AND 15 LOCATED AT BARANGAY BAGONG PAG-ASA AS ONE-WAY STREETS; ALLEY 14 WITH AN ENTRY POINT FROM ROAD 1 TO MINDANAO AVENUE AND ALLEY 15 WITH AN ENTRY POINT FROM MINDANAO AVENUE TO ROAD 1.

Introduced by Councilor ALBERTO M. GALARPE.
Co-Introduced by Councilors Victor V. Ferrer, Jr., Wilma Amoranto-Sarino, Moises S. Samson, Antonio L. Sioson, Emilio G. Tamayo and Joseph Peter S. Sison.

WHEREAS, traffic congestion is being experienced at the vicinity of SM Shoemart North EDSA especially during rush hours and of the other business establishments and the Veterans Hospital at Mindanao Avenue;

WHEREAS, all Barangay roads are being utilized by motorists as alternate routes during rush hours;

WHEREAS, the Barangay Council of these barangay roads, Alleys 14 and 15, are too narrow for a two-way traffic; and

WHEREAS, the Barangay Council of Barangay Bagong Pag-asa under Barangay Resolution No. 55, S-95 has strongly urged the Quezon City Council to enact an ordinance declaring Alleys 14 and 15 as one-way streets; Alley 14 with an entry point from Road 1 to Mindanao Ave. and Alley 15 with an entry point from Mindanao Avenue to Road 1;

WHEREAS, Sec. 458 (5) (vi) authorizes the Sangguniang Panlungsod to regulate traffic on all streets and bridges;

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF QUEZON CITY IN SESSION ASSEMBLED:

SECTION 1. Alleys 14 and 15 are hereby declared as one-way streets; Alley 14 with an entry point from Road 1 to Mindanao Avenue and Alley 15 with an entry point from Mindanao Avenue to Road 1.